Schools with Project Lead the Way programs, 2019-20

**Project Lead the Way Launch (Grades K-5)**
- Ashley Elementary
- Barnum Elementary
- Castro Elementary
- College View Elementary
- Creativity Challenge Community
- DCIS Fairmont
- Dora Moore School
- Edison Elementary School
- Ellis Elementary School
- Farrell B. Howell School
- Florida Pitt Waller School
- Force Elementary
- Joe Shoemaker School
- Lena Archuleta Elementary
- Lowry Elementary
- Marrama Elementary
- Mathematics and Science Leadership Academy
- Maxwell Elementary
- McGlone Academy
- McMeen Elementary
- Park Hill Elementary
- Southmoor Elementary
- Swigert International School
- Teller Elementary

**Project Lead the Way Gateway (Grades 6-8)**
- Denver Discovery School
- Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Early College
- Dora Moore School
- Florida Pitt Waller School
- Grant Beacon Middle School
- Grant Ranch School
- Hamilton Middle School
- Hill Campus of Arts and Sciences
- Kepner Beacon Middle School
- McAuliffe International School
- McAuliffe Manual Middle School
- McGlone Academy
- Morey Middle School
- Prep Academy
- Vista Academy
- West Early College
- West Leadership Academy